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THE BENNETT LIBEL CASE

Mrs , lugall'.a' Tcatirrony ns to Mcsher'a

Visits to Ncllio Saycr ,

DR , KING CALLED AND MAKES DENIALS

Argument of the Cimo HCRUM by .Mr. lny)

for the Htnto rnlloufil by Mr. Slinciul
for tli npfonno Klimiir-

to Conic

John C. Kcmmcrllng , the last witness
that the defense desires to call In the Ben-

nettRosowater
-

libel case , was not present In

police court yesterday afternoon , and the
arguments were begun by counsel , with the
understanding that this testimony would bo

admitted an BOOM ns Kemmorllng'a presence
could be had >

*

Mrs. Ingalls was recalled to the stand by
the defense , and testified that the young
man who came to her house with Albert
Bennett and was Introduced as his cousin
wa not the man who came there frequently
to nee Ncllio Sayer , and who was known to
her now as Moshcr. She further testified that
ex-Deputy Jailer Hornu catno to her houiio-

at least three times , and came there once
to have n conversation with the Saycrwoman. .

The witness overheard a part of the conver-
sation

¬

, and hoard Homo tell Miss Saycr
that Hho must leave the city. After the
close of the conversation Miss Sayer told
the witness that Home had told her that
she "had got to get out of town. "

Dr. King was recalled by the defense and
testified that ho never attended a case In the
county Jail where ho was required to stop a-

utcrlno flow of blood.
Attorney Day made the opening argument

for the state and talked an hour and u half.-
He

.

dissected the llbelous letter , calling at-

tention
¬

to the parts that were llbelous per
so , and what might come under the head of-

n privileged communication. Referring to
the paragraph relating to Keen , Day said he
wan not defending that convicted llbulcr.-
Ho

.

called attention to an article printed In-

Figaro , reflecting upon Judge Berka for liU
conduct In this case , and said It went to-

ahow that the papers In this city were arro-
gating

¬

to themselves rights that did not
belong to them. lie thought the court should
have summarily visited punishment on that
paper for printing that article.

IMPORT OF Tim CHARGE.
After referring to the paragraph In The

Bee , In which it was said that George A-

.Dennett
.

could not excuse himself by the
pica that the acts complained of were the
acts of his deputies in ofllcc , Mr. Day said :

"But It does not stop here ; ho charges
against George A. Bennett not only that ho
know these things , but that In defiance of
law he allowed them to go on ; in defiance of
his oath he wln'.ccd nt them ; in defiance of
nil decency and all regard for the opinion
of the community ho allowed them to go-
on. . He has charged in that paragraph
upon George A. Bennett something deeper
than any crlmo that could bo charged to-

him. . It may ho that It Is not such a
charge as would Involve him In punishment ,
bccauso the violation of an official oath is a
thing which It Is haul to bring to actual
proof , but It charges upon him a blackness
of heart compared to which the false testi-
mony

¬

of a witness In court upon
the stand Is but little ; It charges
upon him a blackness of character which , If
true , should consign him to the contempt of
the whole community ; It charges him with
something which , If true , should make him
an outcast from decent society ; It charges
him with something which , If true , should
make the people of the state of Nebraska
BO lmlgnant] against him that he could no
longer live within Its limits ; It charges him
with something which , If true , should cause
him to hldo himself In some secluded cave
and never again show himself upon the face
of the earth ; it charges upon George A.
Bennett the deepest and blackest re'cord that
could bo charged to any mail' the Violation
of an official oath. f

The state's attorney dwelt at great length-
en the , testimony of Edna Marshall , seeking
to discredit it on the ground that she had
aworn that she was not a prostitute , while
some of the witnesses Introduced by tlio
state In rebuttal had testified that she had
lived with Boveral men. Ho Insisted that
If she would llo about ono thing she would
not tell tlio truth at all , and that the whole
of her testimony should therefore bo thrown
out , except so far ns It was corroborated by
other witnesses. Ho dwelt on that point
nearly hall an hour. Ho stated that ho
wont into this case without anv prejudice
for or against cither of the parties directly
Interested In the case , and said that ho
had tried the case just as ho would try
any In which the state of Nebraska was the
plaintiff. If the court held to the Interpre-
tation

¬

of the law as ho looked at ft himself ,

and should bind over the defendant , ho
would continue the prosecution In the upper
court.

ARGUMENT FOR DEFENSE.-
Mr.

.

. Slmoral opened for the defense. Ho
touched upon the rulings of the court as
applying to defamatory articles that were
llbelous per so and what constituted a priv-
ileged

¬

communication , and then took up the
contention of the opposing counsel as to the
rejection of the testimony of the Marshall
woman. Ho insisted that if It was all to-

bo thrown out because other witnesses had
differed with her on certain points , the saino
rule would compel the throwing out of some
of the state's testimony. Mrs. Bennett had
testified that she never called u physician
to attend Lllas Page In the county Jail , but
Ltlas had testified that she had done so.-

Mrs.
.

. Bennett had testified that Jcsso New-
man

¬

never came to the jail to see Lllas ,
but Lllan had testified that ho had , and her
story was corroborated by ono of the jailers.-
If

.
the rule was applied that If a witness

testified falsely In ono thing ho testified
falsely In all , the whole of Mrs. Bennett's
testimony must bo discredited.

The attorney then read n number of au-
thorities

¬

, flrst as to the duties of a grand
jury and what should bo considered ,

and how nn Indlctmpnt was to bo ar-
rived

¬

at. and then as to what constitute a
privileged communication. U was shown
that a publisher had the right to print de-
famatory

¬

matter If there was probable cause
to believe It true and It was to protect the
public from an Incompetent ofllclnl.

Numerous authorities were cited to show
what entered Into a qualified privileged com-
munication

¬

, and that an address to nn ap-
pointive

¬

power , whether It bo governor ,
mayor , board or the electors themselves , was-
te bo so construct ) .

The arguments will bo resumed nt 2 o'clock
this afternoon , and an effort will bo nuulo to-

oncludo: the hearing at this session ,

TO COXCK.tl , UTIir.lt VII 1.11 US ,

B Children Toll Why Ho Klllrd 1IU-
Wlfii mill Illnmrlf.

ALTON , 111. , March 15. A sensational
sequel to the Slcaats murder and sulcldo of
Sunday night has just developed by the con-

fession
¬

of the thrco daughters of the murdered
ivoinan. They arc hard-working girls em-
ployed

¬

at the glass factory and their earn-
Ingj

-
have been squandered by their brutal

itepfather for two years. September
28 , 189 :! , George Cockran. a traveling man
from southern Illinois , of good family and
with a young wlfo and child nt home , was.
killed on the doorstep of Mrs. Phillips. The
woman was arrested for the crlmo and
swore she shot the man becuuso ho entered
her house by force and Insulted her. Now
It IH proved by the children's confession that
Skuats shot the man from a closet whllo
ho himself WO-H a trespasser at the Phillips
home ; that ho then compelled the woman by
threats to swear to the crime : that ho broke
Ills own wife's heart mid sent nor to an early
iravo and then married Mrs. Phillips. to seal
her lips , but ho was constantly haunted
by tht > vUlon of a man following him , and
finally shot his wlfo after she had threat-
ened

¬

to dlvulgo the truth , The children
laid that they had not dared to tell the
truth whllo ho lived because they feared ho
would kill thorn If they had even Intimated
Ihcy know anything of tlio affair. After
the body of Skunts was burled a bottle of
blue vitriol was found In his bed-

.I'ntll

.

Ifil lu I ho rhrrohco llomU.-

WASIU.NHTONi
.

March 15 , Secretary
Moke Smith has bubmlttcd to congress the
( pinion of Assistant Attorney General Hall
)u IUYCT of II. T , WlUwn & Co. or Now York

ns the firm entitled to tlio Cherokee bonds.-

Ho
.

has not Acted on thn recommendation to
have the bonds assigned to the firm-

.Iluvr

.

n MinoUr ,

And a good one at that , after buying a
package of Old Dominion Cigarettes. Photo-
graph

¬

In each package.-

Mme.

.

. Hlckman Is showing now novelties
In spring millinery. 211 So. ICth st.-

S.

.

. D , Casad , 621 South Kith street , ID over-
Blocked with flno hand-made single and
double harness. Will closu out at cost for
fifteen days.

The Swedish grand quartet concert will
bo given at Boyd'a Opera house Friday even-
ing

¬

, the IGtli.
This Is one of the finest companies travel-

ing
¬

In America and has met with overwhelm-
ing

¬

success and gained fresh laurels each
succeeding season.

The great world-renowned reciter , Miss
Jose Harden , Is with the company. This
humoroun and dramatic actress , with Miss
Vlila Skoog , the popular accompanist , ore
special features and combine to make one of-

thu most amusing and cultivated entertain-
ments

¬

that will visit our city. This com-
pany

¬

has never been hero before , but has
many enthusiastic admirers In the city.

Tint .Mlihtlntcr Kulr 11 .Snrci-fli.
20.00 to reach It. Toke the only direct
line to San Francisco ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.
Through flrst and second-class sleepers ,

and diners.
Our advertising matter tells you all about

It.HARIIY P. DEUEL , City Ticket Agent.
1302 Farnam St. , Omaha-

.Itemlit

.

Concert-
.It

.

was n. program of exceeding richness
which Mr. Wnltt-r Wllklns arranged for the
audience that llllcd Boyd's theater limt
evening on the occasion of the testimonial
benefit tendered him , In which not only his
friends In the Union Pacific headquarters ,

but lovers of music throughout the city , en-

thusiastically
¬

participated. Taken In Its on-

tlretv
-

It WHS the best miscellaneous pro-
gram

¬

Mint has been offered by local talent ,

nnil too much credit rivrmot be given the
artist ! ! who assisted the benollelnry In his
first concert. Mr . Hes.s-Fnchs nml Mis. II.-

P.
.

. Whltmorc opened the program with
Mcndt-lHsoIin'H "Cuprlcclo" for two pianos ,

quite Intelligently played. Mr. Wllklns fol-
lowed

¬

with Adams' fine tone poem , "Adieu ,

Mnile , " and his reception amounted almost
to mi ovation. The singer was In good
volcu and quite justified nil the pleasant
things that have been said nliout bis work
In times past. For tin encore be sang "A-
Vlcilol In.lTpp T.nvrOv TTnlr. " Huns Alliprt's
twrt numbers for the violin were exquisitely
played , the "Hoverle , " by Vleuxtemps belli ?
parllculiiily nn artistic triumph , although
bo wns a bit oft In the "Spanish Dances. "
by S.irasalo. For nn encore he played with
soulful effect und brilliant technique the
ever old , yet nlways new , "Traumerel , " by
Schumann , Miss Bishop sang with
line appreciation DoKoven's Arabian love
Hoiifr. her well trained contralto showing
splendidly In the florid coloring of the song-
."Drenms"

.

was her second number. The
Butler string quartet nmde Its first public
appearance on tills occasion In Mendels-
sohn's

¬

"Quartet In D Major , Op. II. " Thu
members of the quartet showed careful re-
hearsing , their attack and phrasing being
particularly commendable , although there
was noticeable now nml then n tendency to-

overiiccenttmte , particularly on the part
of the "cello. Mr. Hutler played with foice
and received strong support from Mr. Nor-
dln

-
, second violin. Mrs. Cotton could not

have made a happier selection than the
waltz song from "Romeo nnd Juliet. " It
suited her voice perfectly , being full of
ornamental runs , which only the colornturesinger can encompass. It gave the well
known vocnllst opportunity to show her
method to the best possible advantage. Of
course there wns nn encore , the singer re-
sponding'

¬

with "Shu Stoops to Conquer. "
Mr. Cox gave a good reading of
Mark Twain's "Puzzling the Guides. "
Mr. Lumbard sang the "Pirate's Sons"very well Indeed. The duet and Miserere
chorus from "II Trovatore" wns a pleasing
feature of the evening's concert , In which
Mrs. Cotton and Mr. Wllklns won honors.
The "Faust Fantnsle" gave Mr. Albert un-
excelled

¬

opportunity to show what a thor-
ough

¬

artist he Is on the violin , while the
sextet from "Lucia" brought the concert te-
a very fitting conclusion.l-

KHoliii

.

Quintet.
The Mendelsshon Quintet club was the

attraction at the Young Men's Christian
association hall last night. In a program of
unusual excellence. Music lovers have got
Into the hublt of looking for something out
of the ordinary when the Mendelssohnsappear , but the most sanguine were sur-
prised

¬

at the numbers last night. In ad-
dition

¬

to the usual selections by the club ,

the audience had the pleasure of listening
to the clear , llnlelike voice of the new
prlmu. donna , Miss Llla Juel , nnd the re-
inai

-
kable pet formances of Ludwlg W. Hoff-

mann
¬

* on the cello , Jolinn Hoodenbnn? on
the flute , and Julius Schrey on the violin-

."Ten

.

Ts'lghtfl 111 u liar ICoom. "
"Ten Nlfihts in a liar Room" opened a

short engagement at the Fifteenth Street
theater last night. The play will run for
the balance of the week , "pointing a moral
and adorning a tule. "

Grinding : Razors , shears , cutlery and edge
tools. V. S. Stanfleld & Co. , 151S Dodge-

.C'nllonihi

.

forllealtli , I'lcsis irrc iuil: Viiflt-
If going for cither take tno direct route ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.
The only line running flrst and second-

class sleepers and dining cars to San Fran ¬

cisco. 20.00 ono way , 33.BO round trip.
Send for our new 1S94 pamphlets. All

about the Midwinter fair.
HARRY P. DEUEL , City Ticket Agent ,

1301 ! Farnam St. , Omaha.

. 1A XO VXCKM KXTN.

Primrose & West , kings of modern mln-
strely

-
, open a two nights' engagement at-

Hoyd's Sunday.-
"Thu

.

White Squadron , " the spectacular
naval drama , comes to the Fifteenth Streettheater for four nights and Wednesday
matinee Sunday.

The Swedish Concert company will ap ¬
pear at Uoyd's this evening-

.r.oc.ti.

.

.

At n meeting Wednesday night the Cen ¬
tral Labor union formally allillated withthe American Federation of Labor.

Barbara O. Conley asks for a ellore ; fromDo Witt C. Ponlpy , to whom she was mar ¬
ried In Knnsas City In 1SSS , on the ground
of desertion.

Miss M. I ! . Smith , the efllclent secretary
of the Board of Trade , has been appointedsecretary of the executive committee ofthe Interstate Irrigation convention.-

By
.

the recent purchases of C. N. Plotzand II. F. duly of this city they nnd theirfriends have secured a controlling Interest
In the Sheridan Fuel company-

.Kountze
.

Memorial church has applied to
the courts for authority to nmko a loan of
$H,000 for the payment of the debt on lot
5 and the west half of lot tf, block 13 !), city
of Omaha.

The real estate men and other membersof the Commercial club Interested In thePlutte canal project met Wednesday even-
inir

-
and appointed committees to solicit

stock In the project.
Flora H , Leigh lias brought suit fordivorce from Albert Leigh. She accuses

him on cruelty nnd Intimacy with otherwomen. She asks the custody of their child
and $ iri per month permanent alimony.

Constable Learn last evening levied on
the propei ty of the Weber Furniture com-pany

¬
, In the southwestern part of the city ,

for parties and nmounts as follows : W. u.Yetley. {9J7 ; Henry 1. Yetley , J57J ; William
T. Hnmnnd , f5.'

The subject for discussion nt the meeting
of the Current Topic club this evening will
be "Ought There Not to bo Some Amend-
ment

¬

to thu Hnles Governing the Proceed ¬
ings of Congress Which Would Prevent n
Minority from Obstruclng all Legislation ? "

FRIDAY AT MORSE'S' ,

Grand Bargain Day in Onr Economy

Basement.

BEST . INDIGO PRINTS , 3 I2C-

If You llitve n Dollar to Sprncl Clnoil ,fmlg-

.incut
.

I.cad You to Our lliiKpiiion-
tWlirro u Dollar DOCK tha-

Hortlco of Ttvo Friday

Wo hnvo liail many compliments from ap-
prcclnttvo

-
buyers upon our basement. As n

place to buy cottons and wash goods It stands
without n peer In the city. Wo nlm to keep
on hand at all times tlio best makes Of cot-
tons

¬

, print :; , ginghams and wash Roods , and
to sell them always a little lower than any
other house.-

V'o
.

want everybody to become enamored
with our basement. We'll give you chance
Friday to Invest a little money at big Inter-
est

¬

to you
SEE WHAT YOU CAN DO FRIDAY.

These an all grand values.
1 case Indigo prints , IH6c , vnluo Sc ; only 10

yards to a customer. Come early.
9-1 sheeting , 13''. c value 18c.
Stripped seersuckers , 7c , value lOc.
French sateens , 9c , value 15c.
Good ginghams , He , value Sc.
Garner percales , S l-3c , value 12ic.'
Good outing flannel , ' , value lOc.
Fine reversible chambrays , lOc.valuo 15c.
Crinkled sccrsuckTS , 12'', .c , value ISc-
.30Inch

.

cordova cloth , 50 , value tOc.
Checked white goods , 5c , value lOc.
New printed ducks , lOc , value Ific-
.Uemepiber

.

tltcso prices for Friday only-
.Don't

.
miss this chance.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

MEDICAL MEN IN SESSION.I-

.niifj

.

I.lHt of Subjects of InlcrrHt to tlio-
1'ruft'Hslnii ltolii DlHriiHSoel.

The medicine men are now holding a coun-
cil

¬

at Masonic hall. A whlto streamer flap-
pine listlessly In the breeze at Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue yesterday waved n greet-
ing

¬

to seventy-five delegates to the sixth
semi-annual convention of the Medical Soci-

ety
¬

of the Missouri Valley.
President Jonas of Omuha called tlio con-

vention
¬

to order at 9:30: o'clock.The regis-
tration

¬

and payment of duos followed. The
committee on credentials mndn Its rnnnrt.
which was adopted. Secretary Thomas of
Council IJIuffs read the minutes of the last
meeting , which were approved without dis-

cussion.
¬

. Miscellaneous business and reports
of committees followed. Several new mem-
bers

¬

were admitted.
The convention then settled down to the

presentation of papers , In which eholccysto-
tomy

-
, micro-organisms , cranlectomy , pulmon-

ary
¬

embolism , anaesthesia , and other vestl-
buled

-
terms of medical nomenclature were

hurled through the air and listened to with
evident Interest by the delegates.-

Dr.
.

. F. M. Hlett of Ued Oak , la. , read an
Interesting paper on "Safe Anaesthesia. "

Dr. A. S. Mansfeldo of Ashland , Neb. , told
what he knew regarding "Uraln Bruise
Contusion Without Hemorrhage , " Dr. Footo
followed with "Cell Selections Autolnfect-
ion.

-
. "

Dr. Lanphear of Kansas City , who was on
the program for a paper on "Vaginal Hys-
terectomy

¬

Without Clamps or Ligatures , " -

asked for further time and he presented
Ms, paper In the afternoon.-

Dr.
.

. J. M. Harstow of Council Bluffs read an
Interesting paper on "Gasoline Poisoning , "
which was thoroughly discussed-

."Pulmonary
.

Embolism" received the atten-
tion

¬

of Dr. Lowry of Lincoln.
The convention adjourned for lunch and re-

assembled
¬

at 2 o'clock , when the reading and
discussion of papers was resumed.

The present society was six years
ago at Council IllufTs , and 1ms 150 members ,

composed of the medical fraternity of Omaha ,
Council Bluffs , Slonx City , St. Joseph , Kan-
sas

¬

City and other points In the Missouri
valley. The object of Its organization was to
foster acquaintance and meet seml-annually
for the discussion of subjects of interest to
the medical profession.

The afternoon session was devoted to read-
Ing

-
of papers on subjects published In yes ¬

terday's Bee-
.In

.

the evening the doctors gave a banquet
at the Commercial club. Plates were laid for
100. Caterer Har'tman fully maintained his
reputation upon tills occasion. The tables
were artistically decorated with flowers and
potted plants , whllo an elaborate menu was
devoured with evident relish.

The following were the toasts : "Tho Doc-
tor

¬

In Literature , " Dr. Lowry of Lincoln ;

Bridges of Omaha ; "Medical Charlatanry , "
Dr. Coulter of Omaha ; "Post Graduate Medi-
cal

¬

Education , " Dr. Emmert of Atlantic , la. ;

"Women In Medicine , " Dr. Van Munsfeldo-
of Ashland ; "Tho Physlc'an and the Public , "
Dr. Glbbs of Omaha ; "The Doctor jn Poll-
tics , " Dr. Macrae of Council ninffs.

Among those In attendance ore Drs. R. M.
Stone , A. F. Jonas , W. J. Galbralth , W.-

R.
.

. Lavender , J. M. Wood , J. P. Lord , Fred-
eric

¬

liacon , W. F. Melroy , W. II. Christie ,

F. S. Owen , II. Glfford , D. C .Bryant , C. F.
Clark , J. S. Foote , J. M. Kribtt , W. O.
Bridges , J. E. Somers , L. A. Merrlam , Mary
Strong , Gertrude Cuscaden , Eleanor Dalley ,

Ada Bowerman , R. C. Moore of Omaha , J. F.
White , T. B. Lacey , F. S. Thomas , J. M-

.Barstow
.

of Council Bluffs , A. S. Mansfolde of
Ashland , J. M. Emmert of Atlantic , la. , E-

.Lanphear
.

of Kansas City , J. M. Richmond
of St Joseph , M. L. Hlldreth of Lyons. Will-
lam Jepson of Sioux City , J. F. Berghoff , C.-

F.
.

. Greger and P. I. Leonard of St. Joseph , J.-

F.
.

. Kempker of Ada'r' , la. , J. M. Bali of Keo-

kuk
-

; , A. L.Wright of Carroll , la. , H. B-

.Lowry
.

of Lincoln , J. P. Savage of Sioux
City , Daniel Morton of St. Joseph , Donald
Macrae and A. H. Carter of Council Hluffs ,

John Stout of Pender , M. Klrkpatrlck of
South Omaha , R. A. Mporo of Silver City , la. ,

G. H. Simmons of Lincoln , J. L. Witt of
Logan , la. , C. O. Elgler of Defiance , la. , J.-

C.

.

. Waterman of Council Bluffs. F. M. Hlett-
of Red Oak , J. W. 0. Baer of Pleasant Hill ,

Neb. , F. E. Boyd of Little Sioux. C. C-

.Plunkelt
.

of Anita , la. , George A. Cassldy of
Shelby , la. , and others.

t
Did you see Hoyden Bros' , ad on 5th page

today's paper-

.HE

.

SLEW ELLSWORTH'S SLAYER ,

Heath of IVsinc-U IMuhi I r nviii'll-Others
Who lliii I'liKUdl A iiy-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. March ID. Francis Edwin
Brownoll , a historic character of the late
war , died In this city today. Mr. Brownell
was a private in the Ellsworth flro zouaves-

of New York City and was with that com-

pany
¬

when It went to Alexandria , Va. , the
day after the ordinance of secession was
passed. When the ordinance was passed
Mr. Jackson , the proprietor of the Marshall
house In Alexandria , hoisted the confederate
flag over the building. Captain Ellsworth-
on reaching the city noticed the flag and
went to the hotel and hauled It down.
When on the stairway ho was shot dead by
the proprietor , Jackson , who In turn was
promptly shot and killed by Brownell. Ho
was awarded a medal of honor by congress
for his net. Ho was also presented medals
and other tokens by citizens of Troy , N. Y. ,

New York City , Boston and Providence.-
Ho

.

was 63 years of age , and during his re-
cent

¬

Illness has talked of Ms efforts to dis-

close
¬

the conspiracy of the Knights of the

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.-

B

.

0

kin
ta a

The only Pure Crcuui of Tartar Powder , -No Anitnoniu ; No Alum-

.in
.

Millions of Homes-r-Ao Years tlie Standard )

Qoldcn Circle , whlifli ho Investigated whllo
acting ns ftRslntnntr'to the provost marshal
general of St , Leaks. Ho was a member o-
fI'jit 28 , Ornnd Aitny of tha Republic , of
Chicago and of lllie Commandcry of the
Ixiyal Legion of VWitBhlngton , He filled n
clerkship In the pension olllco at the tlino of
his death.

lAlitt T. 1onl.
BALTIMORE , 'Alnrch 15. The veteran

theatrical managGn , John T. Ford , proprie-
tor

¬

of Ford's Ontatl Opera house , Is dead.-

Mr.
.

. Ford was attrrcUed with the grip about
thrco weeks ago , bnt within the past week
was thought to bo convalescent. Mr. Ford
wns , In point of service , the oldest theatri-
cal

¬

manager In thla country , having been
known In that capacity as early as 1851 , He
was brought Into national prominence In-

1S65 , when manager of Ford's theater , Wash-
ington

¬

, where President Lincoln was assas-
sinated.

¬

. Ho was 65 years old-

.liulgu

.

l.lhliy.
AUGUSTA , Me. , March 15. Judge Artcmus-

Llbbey of the supreme court died today , aged
70 years. He wns on the bench In court on
Friday nnd wan stricken with pneumonia on-
Saturday. . He served In the Maine legisla-
ture

¬

, and In 18Gi( was a member of Governor
Wells' council. In 1S75 he was appointed
judge of the supreme court by Governor
Dlngley.

Itcv. W. .M. ( inililit-
.RUSSEUWILLE

.

, Ky. , March 15. Rev.
William M. Grubbs , for more than fifty years
nn active minister of the Methodist church ,

being nt different times n member of the
Kentucky conference , Illinois conference and
the Southeast Indiana conference , Is dead ,

ngcd 70.

Mrs. Orr lining.
VANCOUVER , March 15. The Empress of

India brings news of the death of Mrs. Orr-
13wing of the China Inland mlslon nt Klu-
klang.

-
.

u'K.i TIIKit i'ninvASTH.-

It

: .

"XVIll Ito Tulr nnil Variable WliulR Will
Illow In Ni briiHku Today.

WASHINGTON , March 15. Forecasts for
Friday : For Nebraska , Iowa , Missouri , Kan-
sas

¬

nnd Colorado Generally fair ; variable
winds.

For South Dakota Threatening weather ;

south winds.
I.oml Itrrorcl.

OFFICE OF TUB Wnvninii UUHBAU , OMAHA ,

March 15. Omaha record of tempornturosiml-
r.tinfnllcomp.irod with corresponding day of
past lour years :

1801. 1803. 1802. 1891.
Maximum teinperatnro tills 2rt = 27 f ( 3
Minimum leiiipi'iatuie. .15 = ! = '.! ! = !> ,so-
Avi'rairo tomncr.iiuto. . ! ( = H = 2-1 = ! 1-
9I'loelullsitlon

=

00 .00 T . .0-
0Sttitoinont showing tlio comlltion of torn-

porutuiounJ
-

proeipUittlon at Oinalu for the
day nnd slnco March 1 , 180J :

Normal | 30O-
Kci'Ss fur tlio ( lav 10o-
iciKSiliiooMaicli 1 202-
Noriniil

=
pivclDltatlon 0411111-

1Oolluienrv for the day 04 Inch
Dull rli'iicy sinceMarcl ; 1 07 Inch

Itrportu friini Oilier Stations sit i ! 1 * . 31.

"T" Indicates trnec. .n.i ,

GUOUGIM : . UIINT.'Local Forecast Official.

Movement H of Sea ( ! otnp VeKsolt March 15-

.At
.

San Francisco Arrived Mnrlposa and
schooner Norraa , from San Marcos island.
Cleared Nanlamo , to Yosemlte. Departed
Orca , for whaling voyage ; IJawnmorc , for
llaytl ; Dominion , for Tacoma ; Llrtlme , for
Hilo ; Monitor , for Eureka ; schooner Allco
Cook , for Honolulu.-

At
.

Uiowhead Passed Lucanla , from New
York.-

At
.

New York Arrived Lahn , from Bre-
men.

¬

.

Did you see Haydcu Uros' . ad on 5th page
today's paper.

with
Wllber Stanton , one of the managers of

the W , H. Dennett company , nworo out a
warrant yesterday for the arrest or Adam
Hodgson on the charge of embezzlement.-

Hodgson
.

last Tuesday went out with his
load as usual and maila the collections nnd
has not slnco been seen. Hodgson lives
at 408 North Sixteenth street.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.I-

lc.Milt

.

of Democratic rrlmnrlon Itobberlcn-
liy Illsliunyineii.

The democratic primaries held yesterday
afternoon drew out the heaviest vote nt an
Section of this sort that has over been

cast In the history of the city.
The convention will bo called at 2 o'clock.

Following Is a list of the delegates who were
elected :

First Ward W. II. Drocket , A. M. Gal-
lagher

¬

, P. Martin , Frank Wnllwcbbcr and
JntncH Fitzgerald.

Second Ward John Crelghton , Anton Kos-
tal

-
, Moso Kcdmond , Charles Reiner , Thomas

Montague.
Third Ward James Ilrady , Patrick Hlnea ,

1-Mwnrd Hauler. Uarncy McDermott and
John Fallon.

Fourth Ward Frank Cralgor , Ed Doyle ,

Joe Gcnncss , Joseph Carroll nnd Michael
McNamce.

Work of-

A gang of highwaymen got In their work
In the vicinity of the Hock Inland depot
last evening. There were nine of them In
the gang. Mlko Popp wns halted by the
crowd. They ordered him to throw up his
hands , and while he did so the thugs went
through his pockets , taking CO cents , which
was all the money he had with him. A lit-
tle

¬

later the same gang held up n woman
and took 23 cents from her. An overcoat
was stolen from the residence of A. N-

.Hngan
.

, and It Is presumed that this is the
same gang that entered Mr. Sloan's house.-

As
.

soon OH the police were notlllcd Cap-

tain
¬

Austin went to the scene , but the thugs
had gone. Some of them boarded a freight
train nnd wont to Omaha. Captain Austin
notified the Omaha police-

.DIED.

.

.

Notice of live Ilnrs or loss under this liciid , llfty-
cc'iilp ; i'acli nddltl mal line , ten cunla-

.MOIIKI3MJ

.

Montninic ninrles , ngeil n years
2 months , ut residence , "02 South 21th st. ,
pen of Adnm and Mnry .Moriell. FuneralFriday inainlng , AIuicli ICth.

You remember that Goliath was very-
much surprised when David struck hlTil

with a stono. Such a thing had never
entered his ho id befo e

You may be greatly surprised at our state-
ment

¬

that you need a few more tables In
your houso. Such n view of the value of
tables has never entered your head. Yet
It It the correct Idea.

Tables subserve elbow comfort more than
any other single piece of furniture. You need
a low Turkish table beside rach easy chair ;

you need a small table for letters and par-
cels

¬

In the hall ; in odd corners place a cor-

ner
¬

table ; and against a blr.nk wall space
let there be an old ISth Century table with
swing Hap.-

AH
.

this talk Is especially appropriate this
month whllo wo are having our great

March Furniture tale which Includes , among
other things , 500 different styles of tables.

Absolutely One Pries.-

GHAS.

.

. SfffiRlGK & G0. ?

Temporary Location ,

I2OG-I208 DOUGLAS ST. ,

MIUAKO HOTEr. . IJLOCIC.

"isftave your Soap"s-
o the soap makers say, es-

3)
-

' pccially if you're washing delicate
J things. Mow , in the namecof

common sense , what's the
use ? When you can get

Pearline , in powder form
for this very reason , why

do you want to work over
soap , which , if it's good for

anything , gets very hard and difficult to cut.
Besides , Pearline is vastly better than any

powdered soap could be. It has all the good properties of
any soap and many more , too. There's something in it
that does the work easily , but without harm much more
easily than any other way yet know-

n.B

.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you ,

jfflyin fXBJ( "tin's is as good as" or "the same as 1carline. " IT'S
C* Vv *k FA LSI ! Pearline is never peddled , if your croccrsends

you an imitation , be honest send it back. 303 JAMES 'I'VI.L , New York.

"CUPIDEHE"Tlil-
RKrcntVcKctntiln

VliullzrrtlipiiritKTl-
itlonof

| -
n famoinl'rolich iiliynlclnii , ulll nulckly run-MHI ( nil nrr-

vntM
-

or (Itarivtci of tlio gpiicrr.tlve nreans , atu'h n-i JxistMiuitmnd ,
Iiiiuiinila , I'Hlunln lliollickSo.iiltinl Jmilulun * . Nprvoun llpblllty.-

lniitlp
.

, riilltiiess to Jlnrry , Dxlmiisllnn Drnlns. Vnrlcooplo nml-
Conntlni.lon. .
< 'l I'lnHNl'olrnntpi thollvor.tho Itldncya and the iirlnaty

BEFORE AND AFTER orffaiwof alllinimrltlea ,

CI'PI liXi: : strcnctheiiH and rcHtorcH Binall wrak oriran .
TliKri'-monHUfTi'mrmin , iintctinii liy HootornlH bocinmo nlno'v ivrconiaro tronblnl with

1rosliitllU. CtTl'IDKN'n IK the ( inly known remedy to o.irn llhoiit tin operation. 0,0011 teo-
tlmoiil.ilH

-
, A wrllti'iiiriinraiitei'i.'lvi'ii and money returno-l If Blx l docs not cffi-ct n l er-

liiani'iitciiro.
-

. ifl.OOnbo'C.Hl'c ror1rO. tiviimll. Sonil foroln-ular nnd ti'itlinniil.ilH-
.Addri'SsHAVOI.

.

. MIMHCHNi : CO. . I1. O , Hot l)7l! ( ) ( S.m l-'r.-indlRcn. Oil. l-'or H.ilo by
Goodmav Drni; Co , , 1110 Fanriin St. . Ouiaha ; Cami ) llroa. . Council HhilTu. lowu-

.Tlio

.

ISest Shoes for
till ! I , <MlHt .MOIICJ

GENUINE
AVELT.r-

.
.

. Ik-t Shoo sold at the price-

.SO
.

Dress Shoe.fo-
Minp

.
Iriini J i to ifS.

Police Shoo. 3 Solos.licit U alklngbliocvtur miulc-

..5O
.

> . , and S2 Shoes ,
Uiipqiiallcd st the pric-

e.oys
.

S2 St SSI.75 School Shoes
Arc the llfst liir Servi-

ce.LADIES'
.

I2.GO $3 , $1.75It-
eHtlliiiiRulii , .Sljllsli , rvrr - c-

t.l''lttlniiulSirvlccMlK.lc8t
.

; !
"u tli Morhl. All StyhH.-

IiiKlHt
.

upon lmInj ; I, .
MIOI-H. Mnniu-

kc slaiiipcil iii

t'i rs ws " BUT ' -"c uoltoin. JJrocktoH
THE WORP- -

IGNAT54 NEWMAN , -120 South 13th. KLIASSYENSON , M10 North 24th-
C.A.V. . BOWMAN CO. , 1117 North 10th.-

W.
. . J. CARLSON , 218 North 21 th-

F.. W. FISHER , 2l)23Loa) von worth. . A.CRESSY , So. Omaha.-

Nlon

.

Are Youof the Camoro.
From Tin: OMAHA Iti.i : , March Is' , In an

article pettiilnliiif to photographic conven-
tion

¬ Toothless ?
liuld-horc Feb. 27th and -'Sli( , Wits

Tlio display al o Included outdoor and In-

door
¬

vlewH nnd porlr.iltH from man ) of the
le.idliifr aitltits lu tlio couuUy , amunt: them
work iroin linker of PolumfoiiH , O ; U.ina of
Now Yorlt : 1'acc of Chicago ; Coovor of Chl-
ease ; Straiisw of St. Louis ; lloscli of St-
.LoulH

.
Hlrlii of C'litc.m'O.

Ono of the lineal dlHjilayu In the hall was
inndii by tlio Heyn pallury of tlilo city. Scat-
tered

¬

the halt all Hides tliouronml on I'lttcr , llroVJiI-
Sloolr.work of tlio recognized le.ul-irrf of the pio-

fexilou
- r. WITHERS .nil oxer tin ) liinil , and the of-

tlio
,

local gallery did iut Hiiflc-rnt all by eoini-
mrlHOii.

-
. Not only In perfection of Mulsh ,

tlio lifelike iiattiriilnDBB of thu pictured but
in nrilstlo posliiir. their work wan fully up le-
the btandard of tlio beat exhibited.

Or ( ho E.Iiiuor Ilublt I'o IIUI.v Cured
. Huliirm *by uilinlniHlcrliipr i

Ualiicn N | cKlllc-
.It

.
oin bo clvon lu a cup oi colTao or tea , or in food ,

without the KuowlcdRnortho patient. Itlatbaolutolr
harmlcetti , and will cllcct n permanent and speedy
cure , whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or-
an alcoholJa wreck. It has been given In thousands
of oases , and In every inatnnoo a pcrfoot euro hna fol-
lowed.

¬
HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPH-
Y.ajsaicai"

. . II .NcviTl'iilli. ThasyatcmonoelmpreKnaicd
with the Bpeolflc , It bcoomim nu utter Impossibility

so. liitust. cminua. for the liquor appetlto lo oust-
.tioi.m.N

.
: *ni-ii'm: < : > . . rrop-ro , ( Jincimmti , u-

.48paffo
.Take E ovotor. book of partloulnrj free. To bo had of-

Kuhn&Co.Between Farnam anil Harnoy.
. , DrujtalsU l.r th and Douglas Hta ,

(Jimiliti , Nob.

C HilNCi-
K

W

nj O-oo ( EVER since clothing was invented has there arisen such a brilliant array of bargains under

o one roof as are now beinpr produced at The Columbia. More than likely never again will
W
a these bargains be matched. Splendid achievements , of course , lie hidden in the misty shadow of
W

the future , but however great they may be ; however much "of value they may have , such bargains OM

w ca'nnot again be given by any one such as are now-making The Columbia a name to be handed w

en
down through many future years as the time when clothing was given away. The many causes

15TJ that have led to this great sale need not now be repeated. Sufficient is it to know that satisfactory
W

k4w
arrangements have been made with the creditors and present owners of the building to allow The

Columbia time to clo-se out. They must quit now , They can't stay in the building much longer.

They will never resume. Any reasonable offer for tlje stock will be accepted as quick as .wink. to-
OiO Thousands of dollars'worth are going out now on customers' backs get in while you have the chance
O- .

75 MEN'S SQUARE CUT SUITS , KLACK

CHEVIOT , CORDED , WERE 10.SO , NOW

100 MEN'S BLACK CORKSCREW SACK $7SUITS , WERE J12.GO NOW

. §
A LINE OP FRENCH DALBRIOOAN

SHIRTS ( UNDERSHIRTS ONLY ) , HAVE
BEEN SELLING AT 700 , TO CLOSE-
OUT

w <
p in

MEN'S DERBY HATS REDUCED TO

HALF THEIR VALUE , ALL THE $1,25-

TO Jl.GO SOFT OR STIFF HATS AT-

MEN'S FAST BLACK SRAMLESS HOSE ,

4 O-
O

2GC GRADE ,
O

CLOSING( rTJL-

IS til a-ricl Fn.rnn.rn.


